Based on the manual simulated domestic sewage as the treatment media, influence of dissolved oxygen (DO), carbon to nitrogen ratios (C/N), hydraulic retention time (HRT) at different feeding modes（feeding from anaerobic zone and anoxic zone respectively）on phosphorus removal was studied by the Integral OCO Process with the centerisland settling tank. Satisfactory TP removal rate was obtained when DO is about 2.0 mg/L and it achieves 93% on average; also the satisfactory TP removal rate was obtained when C/N ratios is about 8.5 and it achieves 94% on average. The TP average removal efficiency increases first and then decreases along with the increase of HRT based on feeding from anaerobic zone, and the best TP removal efficiency is 92% when the HRT=12h, the effluent TP is less than 0.5mg/L. The TP average removal efficiency decreases along with the increase of HRT based on feeding from anoxic zone and satisfactory TP removal rate was obtained and it achieved 92% when HRT=4.8h.
1.Introduction
The quantity of urban sewage reach to 720×10   8   m   3 /a in 2010 with the sewage disposal efficiency growing slowly [1] . For the moment, ways to dispose urban sewage in china are full of shortcomings as follows: inefficient, single processing methods, large occupied areas, high investment, ect., in contrast to which the advantages of novel integrated sewage disposal device as follows: low investment, good efficiency, small occupied area, low energy consumption and easy to be managed. This device is one of most important issues these years and it's suitable for new Chinese sewage disposal methods [2, 4] .
Pochana K [5] explains his findings about simultaneous nitrification and denitrifying theory by the angle of micro environmental theory. In his opinion, the key factor of nitrification and denitrifying is DO, whose effect of nitrogen removal affects the results of phosphorus removal directly; Rittmann [6] and Strous [7] consider that the C/N ratios determines the effect of nitrification and denitrifying, phosphorus removal; phosphorus removal is decided by hydraulic loading directly [8] ; another main factor of integrated sewage disposal process of nitrogen removal is hydraulic retention time(HRT), and it's also the key factor of phosphorus removal [9, 12] . Summing up the above, with manual simulated domestic sewage as experimental object, the factors of phosphorus and nitrogen removal were tested by novel integrated bioreactor as follows: DO, C/N, different feeding modes. We analyze the experimental data and provide future researches with theoretical basis.
2.Materials and methods

2.1Experiment Device
Center-island integral OCO process is made of PVC and effective volume is 240L; the volume of aerobic zone, anoxic zone, anaerobic zone, sedimentation basin is: 100L, 90L, 30L and 20L. The device is as shown in fig.1 . As is shown in figure1, the macromolecular organic matters and organic suspended particles are resolved under anaerobic conditions, also the phosphorus is released in the sludge, after all that, nitrate nitrogen is reduced to nitrogen by denitrifying bacteria and removed while the sewage flows into the anoxic zone, then part of the sewage flows back to anaerobic zone through anoxic zone, the other part flows into the mixed zone; in the mixed zone, part of the mixture flows into aerobic zone with organics removal, nitration and absorption of phosphorus, the other part of the mixture flows back to the anoxic zone; in aerobic zone, part of the mixture cycled and flows into anoxic zone after going through the mixed zone, the other part recycled and flows into aerobic zone; in the aerobic zone, part of the mixture separate solid from liquid with the adsorption and collision of suspended sludge in the bottom of sediment basins, and with the gravity of activated sludge itself, then the supernatant is discharged by the overflow weir, meanwhile, the sludge is driven back to the device from the cone funnel automatically by the gravity and the flowing liquid in the bottom. 
Sludge Acclimation and Experimental Water
The seed sludge was obtained from aerobic ditch in first wastewater treatment plant in Maoming. It's a kind of aerobic activated sludge which was continuous cultivated and acclimated. The following parameters of the mixture were inspected periodically during the incubation time: DO, effluent COD, ammonia nitrogen, TN, and sludge concentration. The result shows that sludge was successfully cultivated when the sludge concentration of the mixture achieved the designed vale and effluent COD removal rate>85%, ammonia nitrogen removal rate>90%, TN removal rate>60%.
We used the manual simulated domestic sewage as experimental water which was formed by glucose, sucrose, starch, ammonium bicarbonate, monobasic potassium phosphate, magnesium sulfate, ferrous sulfate, sodium carbonate and a little trace elements.
2.3Experimental Methods 2.3.1Experiment on the effect of DO upon phosphorus removal
We kept the influent flow about 20 L/h, COD about 300mg/L, MLSS about 3000 mg/L, pH=7.5-8.0, temperature about 24-30℃. We changed the concentration of DO in aerobic zone to 1mg/L, 1.5mg/L, 2mg/L, 2.5mg/L, 3mg/L by changing aeration quantity in a relative stable operation condition. Analyses were performed of the results which focus on the phosphorus removing effect of the system. 
3.Results and evaluation
Effect of DO On Phosphorus Removal
The result is as shown in fig.2 . The average TP removal rate was 53% and effluent concentration of TP was high in stage A. Such situation was mainly caused by the poor activity of phosphate accumulating bacteria, it ， s a kind of slow proliferation, small molecular organic using aerobic bacteria, it is poor competitive when comparing with the other aerobic and facultative microbe [13] . Besides, the activity of phosphate accumulating bacterial was restrained caused by insufficient DO and not able to oxidate PHA which restrained producing energy in itself, it influences the effect on the absorption of phosphorus consequently.
In stage B, DO concentration is gradually increasing, the average phosphorus removal rate also increases to 67%.
The phosphorus removal rate of the system was satisfied in stage C, the removal rate achieved 94% when the effluent concentration of TP was less than 0.5mg/L. Conditions of DO of all areas were satisfied, organics in the sewage of the absorption of phosphate accumulating bacterial in anaerobic zone assimilated the phosphorus and turned it into PHA. It stored PHA inside, accumulated phosphate in the cell of phosphate accumulating bacteria, the degradation of the glycogen supplied it with ATP and reduction energy [14] , the whole procedure caused an increase of the carbonate which was called phosphorus releasing process. In the aerobic zone, phosphate accumulating bacteria synthesize cells and absorb phosphorus in the reactor to compose accumulating phosphate by the energy of the oxidation reaction, such procedure was called phosphorus adsorption process. These two processes are not independent, but supplemental to each other, controlling of the DO concentration is the key factor.
In stage E, the maximum of total phosphorus effluent concentration of TP achieved 5.2mg/L, the average removal rate was 21%. The reason was that excessive DO made the system hard to create an anaerobic environment which was necessary for phosphorus releasing, and VFA producing was restrained because of the inhibition of facultative anaerobic bacteria in the anaerobic zone and phosphate accumulating bacteria could just use little of the VFA and produce few PHA and phosphorus. Besides, excessive DO availed to nitrification the reactants and restrained denitrification reaction which caused an increase of the nitrate concentration in the mixture, after the mixture flowed back to anaerobic zone, denitrifying bacteria competed with the phosphate accumulating bacteria to get organic matrix in the sewage and was preference to denitrification with the organic matrix, phosphorus releasing procedure was slow because of insufficient organic for the phosphate accumulating bacteria. In the aerobic zone, the absorptive capability of phosphorus of phosphate accumulating bacteria was decided by the PHA produced during the anaerobic phosphorus releasing procedure; quantity of absorbed phosphorus was limited because of the low quantity of released phosphorus.
Therefore, we kept the DO concentration in aerobic zone about 2mg/L as a controlling index in this research.
Effect of C/N ratio On TP Removal
The result is shown in fig.3 . The result shows that the effect of phosphorus removal is the lowest (22%)when influent C/N ratio was about 3, and average effluent TP about 4.6mg/L, the absorptive ability of phosphate accumulating bacteria of orthophosphate during the aerobic process was decided by the synthesis of PHA, the more the PHA was produced, the bigger the phosphorus adsorption volume will be. Quantity of PHA depends on the effective use of VFA in the phosphoric removal process [15] , so influent C/N ratio was relatively low (COD is relatively low too). On one hand, the quantity of synthetic PHA made by VFA and the quantity of releasing phosphate were limited, and the effectiveness of phosphate absorption was severely limit; on the other hand, denitrifying bacteria could not get sufficient carbon source which led to a competition with phosphate accumulating bacteria for carbon source and superabundant nitrate in the anaerobic zone. Such a situation influenced the second phosphate releasing in the anaerobic zone [16] , so the effect of phosphate removal was poor.
Average TP removal rate also correspondingly increased with the increasing of influent C/N ratio, TP removal was the best when C/N ratio was about 8.5, average effluent TP about 0.4mg/L, the removal rate achieved 94%. Enough carbon sources provided denitrifying bacteria with denitrification reaction and combined the PHA with phosphate accumulating bacteria to release phosphorus in the system, also it provided the phosphorus absorbing of phosphate accumulating bacteria with guarantee in aerobic zone. Even if the C/N ratio keep increasing to 11.5 or 16.5, average TP removal rate still maintained above 93% .The result shows that the phosphorus removal rate was satisfactory when there , s enough carbon source in the reactor, synthesis of PHA that made by phosphate accumulating bacteria in anaerobic zone was enough, available PHA ensure the anaerobic sludge of phosphorus absorbing in aerobic zone.
Effect of HRT of Different feeding modes On TP Removal
The result is shown in figure. 4. The ability of phosphate releasing in anaerobic zone depends on the applicable organic in anaerobic zone，and another important factor which influences the ability of phosphate releasing is incomplete denitrification in aerobic zone, extortionate nitrate flowed back to anaerobic zone and competed with phosphate accumulating bacteria for the carbon source, it affected the effectiveness of phosphate releasing in anaerobic zone. Fig.4 indicates that when feeding from anaerobic zone, with increasing HRT, TP removal increased first then decreased , average TP removal rate influent from anaerobic zone changed from 64%(HRT=4.8) to 92%(HRT=12h),then reduced to 18%(HRT=48h), the removal rate achieved the its peak when HRT=12h and effluent TP=0.5mg/L. When HRT was low, retention time of organic in anaerobic zone and quantity of PHB reduced, TP removal rate was influenced but above 60%; with increasing HRT, influent organic, quantity of PHB in anaerobic zone and TP removal rate also reduced [17] .
When feeding from anoxic zone, with increasing HRT, TP removal efficiency decreased, it changed from 95%(HRT=4.8) to 9%(HRT=48h).With decreasing hydraulic retention time, influent organic in anoxic zone increased and DO consumption became stronger which caused the anaerobic zone become relative larger, also the effect of nitrification became relative poor. Excessive carbon source after denitrification can be used for the synthetic of PHB, TP removal rate increased gradually, quantity of PHB and TP removal rate also increased with decreasing hydraulic retention time.
Comparing the TP removal rates and effluent TP between two different feeding modes, effluent TP and TP removal rate feeding from anaerobic zone were better than feeding from anoxic zone when HRT≥11h, that ， s because the microorganisms produced relatively little synthetic PHB when feeding from anoxic zone; however, effluent TP and TP removal rate feeding from anoxic zone were better than feeding from anaerobic zone when HRT＜11h, the reason for that is anaerobic zone expanded which leads to relatively excessive synthetic PHB when feeding from anoxic zone.
4.Conclusion
(1) TP removal efficiencies achieved its peak of this processing system when DO is about 2.0mg/L and average TP removal rate was 93%. (2) TP removal efficiencies achieved its peak (94%) when C/N rate was about 8.5. (3) With increasing HRT the average TP removal rate increased first and then decreased when feeding from anaerobic, average TP removal rate achieved its peak (92%) when HRT=12h, effluent TP<0.5mg/L; with increasing HRT the efficiency of TP removal increased when feeding from anoxic zone, average TP removal rate achieved its peak(95%) when HRT=4.8h.
